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The OASIS project

OASIS – Open the Access to Life Science Infrastructures for SMEs

The OASIS project aims to improve the l inks between l ife science facil ities,

research projects and product development. The previous large

investments in biophotonics are made more accessible to SMEs to al low a

competitive advantage in new products development and val idation.

Large scale research facil ities and technology platforms are usual ly sets of

laboratory equipment that are mainly available to academia and to a certain

extent to industry. I t can be very large-scale equipment, unique to a country or a continent as wel l as

technological hal ls shared by a wide scientific and technological community, which develops

competencies in a specific area.

In the field of the l ife sciences, the management of

open access for researchers and world-class research

programmes between these facil ities is under

consol idation through existing programmes l ike

Instruct, EuroBioimaging, Biophotonics Plus and the

network of excel lence Photonics4Life.

Large companies have establ ished strong

col laborations with these facil ities. However, there is

sti l l room for improving the economic outputs and

the involvement of SMEs in order to create more

value and jobs from early scientific results.

By February 201 5, the OASIS consortium has

inventoried and analysed about 1 20 companies,

unmet needs from 1 4 hospitals and 1 4 agrifood

companies and more than 70 Life Science facil ities.

Nine workshops are organised at each partners’

premise during the l ife time of the project to

promote exchanges and spread the information and results from the project.

Website: http://www.fp7-oasis.eu

Coordination and Support Action (CSA) project from

FP7-ICT-201 3-1 1 objective 3.2 Photonics.

Grant agreement no: 61 9230

9 Photonics clusters involved in the project:

Optitec (Marseille, France); CNR –Optoscana (Florence, Italy);

PhotonicSweden; OptecBB (Berlin-Brandenburg, Germany);

Politecnico di Milano (Italy); SECPhO (Southern European

Cluster in Photonics & Optics Association, Barcelona, Spain);

Photonics NL (The Netherlands); Photonics Bretagne

(Lannion, France) and Swansea University (UK).

Duration : 30Months (Dec. 201 3 toMay201 6)

Coordination:Marie Lhoutellier, OPTITEC,Marseille.

Application areas addressed
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Tuscany is traditional ly a seat of a product chain in the fields of Photonic and Optoelectronic

technologies, with a particular vocation in Biophotonics. This area offers a unique concentration of

scientific know-how in the field, represented by Departments (Medicine and Surgery, Physics and

Engineer) of the five regional Universities (Florence, Pisa, Siena, Normale, Sant'Anna), Research

Institutes of the CNR, such as IFAC (Institute of Applied Physics) and INO (National Institute of Optics)

and other l ike LENS (European Laboratory of Nonl inear Spectroscopy). Besides, the industrial sector of

Biophotonics is wel l developed with about 40 companies, which include important international

players.

The Regional Government of Tuscany has been in recent years very sensible to the development of

research programs and networks on Biophotonics. Within the frame of the FP7 ERANET+ Program

cal led BiophotonicsPlus, Tuscany has supported the participation of regional companies and research

centres to six transnational projects in cooperation with other European partners. Moreover since 201 1 ,

the Regional Economic Board has establ ished the Tuscan Pole of Photonics OPTOSCANA to manage the

innovation and technology transfer to enterprises, including those of the Biophotonics field. In this

regard, in 201 3 OPTOSCANA was commissioned by the Region to carry out a Smart Special isation

Strategy survey and a Foresight study, which identified three main technological Biophotonics areas:

1 . Photonic devices for minimally invasive surgery and therapy

These medical devices are based on lasers, LEDs and high power lamps, developed with the support of

robotic technologies, characterized by minimal ly invasiveness to the patient and therefore potential ly

capable of reducing hospital ization costs. El .En. Group based in Florence is a major player in

international medical laser with about 200 MEuro of turnover and about 1 000 employees. I t includes

Cynosure (USA), Asclepion (GE), Deka, Quanta and Elesta (IT) and competes with multinational

companies such as Lumenis, Spectra Physics, Cutera, etc.. Other players are e.g. General Project

(medical lasers) and Light4Tech (LED medical systems and microscopy). Common characteristics of this

sector are a large export rate and investment in research of 7-8% of the turnover.

2. Devices for self-medication and point-of-care diagnostics

These are miniaturized and integrated devices for fast and highly sensible analyses, such as lab-on-

chips, potential ly scalable to low cost production. I t is hard to map the main players in the industry,

which are represented mainly by start-ups and smal l HI-TECH enterprises. Nevertheless the market is

constantly changing and is facing a considerable potential for growth, since it can be increased by at

least one order of magnitude when devices at low cost wil l be available for mass use.

3. Equipment for diagnostics, imaging and advanced new microscopy for early diagnosis

These are devices for optical and ultrasonic imaging, sensors for biomedical use, and systems based on

new pre-commercial microscopic techniques. Al l these tools can provide early diagnosis of widespread

diseases, such as cancer and aging-related ones (eye diseases, cardiovascular, etc.) . In the field of

ultrasound imaging, ESAOTE from Florence is among the major global players, with competitors such

as VisualSonics (Fujifi lm Group, CA). In the field of ophthalmic diagnostics, C.S.O. is the larger world

manufacturer of sl it lamps, which can be equipped with other medical systems l ike lasers for retinal

coagulation and OCT for corneal and retinal imaging, competing with companies l ike Zeiss. The

magnitude of this potential market is global ly very large for ultrasound imaging systems ($6 bil l ion

worldwide), while it is more than ten times smal ler for optical and optoelectronic diagnostic devices.

Introduction - Biophotonics in Italy
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Map of companies
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All these companies are described in more details later

Companies involved in the OASIS project
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Description ofLife Science infrastructures

Research institutes

Description of Italian biophotonics companies

BIOCHEMICAL SYSTEMS INTERNATIONAL Srl was founded in 1 991 in Arezzo, as a biochemical research company: it was

involved in the development, production and trading of Rapid Diagnostics Products. After the early years, BSI extended its

range of products and services, and now they are developing Systems for Rapid and Traditional Diagnostics. These include

automatic and semi-automatic instruments and reagents dedicated to markets of Human and Veterinary Diagnostics. New

projects are always under development and one of the most important sources of information is the feedback from our

customers. At present, BSI sel ls its products worldwide, from South America to the Far East, through distributors. Our main

markets are Europe, Asia, North Africa and South America.

Our dealers are well introduced in laboratories, small public and private clinics, pharmacies, public Tenders of Ministry of

Health, Physician surgeries and veterinary laboratories. Our offices continuously organize up- to-date Technical-scientific

training courses; this is fundamental for our Sales network in order to offer service and support to the end-user in the territory.

Contact: Oliviero Giusti - http://www.biosys.it
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CSO is one of the most important manufacturers for ophthalmic diagnostic instruments. I ts market is composed 80%

international and 20% national. CSO produces digital sl it lamps, corneal topographers, ophthalmometers, specular

microscopes, tonometers, chart projectors and refraction units.CSO is an International leader in diagnostic ophthalmic

instruments since more than fourty years. Since when it was born, the company has grown and, thanks to the wise

leadership of its founders Mr. Sergio Mura and Mr. Giuseppe Matteuzzi, it conquered wider markets up to become an

undisputed leader, by exporting the “made in I taly” al l over the world. CSO has recently enlarged its plant with new

production l ines and by increasing the R&D sector with new engineers and software developers. Thanks to an efficient and

diffused team of coworkers and salesmen, CSO has become a strong player in the international market. Today CSO has some

very innovative products, such as a new fundus camera with amazing specifics and very easy to use; a new system that is a

combination of a Scheimpflug camera together with a corneal topographer and it represents the forefront of corneal

tomography. A new aberrometer using an innovative technology has been recently released. Al l the sl it lamps and the

endothel ium microscope have been completely renewed by using a LED source. New refraction units, made with new

materials, enrich CSO portfol io together with a wide range of chairs and chest of drawers.

The aptitude to the technology research, the rel iabil ity and the efficiency of the productive process, the highly trained staff,

the high qual ity level of products and the maximum care for custom safety summarize the production philosophy of CSO

and they are at the root of its big success.

Contact: Riccardo Nicoletti - http://www.csoitalia.it/en/asp/home.asp

El.En. leads an international group of Hi-Tech companies aiming to excel lence in research, engineering and production of

laser systems and advanced solutions for medicine, industry and conservation of Cultural Heritage. Thanks to their intense

work performed by the research and development department, El.En. has introduced on the market laser sources

characterized by new constructive architectures and different wavelengths with increased performance in terms of speed

and qual ity of process, rel iabil ity, safety and power efficiency for a maximum respect for the environment.

Elesta srl is a joint venture of Esaote Spa and El.En. Spa. Elesta was created to develop, produce and

commercial ize medical devices and system for echo guided laser ablation therapy.

Esthelogue is the I tal ian sign that uniquely combines proprietary technologies for face and body

care, hair removal, and cosmetic innovations. The offer to beauty centers of equipment, with high

technological content, produced in I taly and Germany, is completed by a wide range of marketing

services and communication tools, training and after-sales consulting.

Since 1 983 ASA laser has been producing medical equipment for Laser Therapy and Magneto

therapy for use in the fields of physiotherapy, orthopaedics, traumatology, rheumatology,

dermatology, sports and rehabil itative medicine (pain management). With its ASA veterinary

branch, the company has brought the results of Laser Therapy also to veterinary medicine.

Asclepion Laser Technologies promotes medical research in order to make the benefits of “Made in

Germany” laser technology accessible to an increasing number of people. Every day Asclepion Laser

Technologies sets itself the goal of producing positive effects for the well-being of patients, the

success of medical practices and its local partners.
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DI.V.A.L. TOSCANA is a cutting edge SME founded in 201 2 in partnership with the

University of Florence and engaged in providing advanced biotech solutions to

academic and industrial research groups operating in the field of basic Life

Science research, translational biomedical research, and early stage

pharmaceutical development.

The team has long-standing scientific experience in oncological research as wel l

as in ion-channels-related studies. They have a great expertise in analyzing

pharmacological compounds, developing oncological models and producing and

manipulating antibodies for research purposes.

For its nature, DI .V.A.L. TOSCANA is constantly involved in biomedical research.

For example, we are currently studying the possibil ity to use our anti-hERG1 S5-P

monoclonal antibody as diagnostic tool by molecular imaging.

Contact: Annarosa Arcangeli - http://www.divalsrl.com

Ekymed col laborates with many surgeons, “opinion leader” in respective field, to

develop innovative products for minimal ly invasive surgery. The main specialties

are neurosurgery, laparoscopy, colonoscopy, eye surgery and ORL, but in the

recent past we worked also in heart and spinal surgery.

At this stage, the company has developed, certified and put in the market 4

devices for MIS.

Ekymed Spa is able to lead the development of a medical product, from concept

idea to project development, from engineering to certification and product

release.

In particular, our skil ls and expertise let us understand the cl inical needs “on the

field” and convert them into rel iable industrial products ready to be marketed.

Contact: Bernardo Magnani - http://www.ekymed.com

The company works on laser/matter interaction for different field of applications:

- diagnostics: hot-plasma in nuclear fusion process (impurities diagnostic,

temperature/velocity from Doppler effect broadening/shift with high-res

spectroscopy, dispersion interferometer for electron density), gasjet and material

characterization (dispersion interferometer for thickness measurements)

- plasma: laser induced plasma generation, vacuum systems

- metal l ic nanoparticles: laser ablation for ultra-pure col loids

- metallic nanostructures: chemical reduction synthesis procedures for Ag/Au nanocages

and Au nanostars

Contact: Fabiana Coli - http://www.plasmatech.it
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Light4Tech project and develop cutting edge technologies and innovative

solutions, has the abil ity to carry forward the research to the stage of developing

prototypes, applying for international patents, and engineering industrial

products suitable for the market. Domains of expertise include: conventional

microscopy, fluorescence microscopy (epi-i l lumination, scattering imaging, total

internal reflection), laser scanning microscopy (confocal, multiphoton, second

harmonic), machine vision, image analysis, development of optical instruments,

data acquisition, development of user interfaces for PC-driven instruments,

patent procedures, CE mark procedures.

Contact: Domenico Alfieri - http://www.light4tech.com

OptogeniX develops, produces and sel ls novel devices for in vivo l ight del ivery in

Optogenetics experiments.The proprietary design of OptogeniX probes provides

a unique approach for brain stimulation with l ight, al lowing for either uniform

large-volume il lumination or spatial ly addressable multi-point l ight del ivery. As

based on extremely thin and sharp nanomachined optical fibers, OptogeniX

technology lead in the field revolutionary versatil ity and minimized invasiveness

for next generation Optogenetics, overcoming the l imitations of devices currently

available on the market.

Contact: http://optogenix.com

The Phronema R&S area has resources with special ist knowledge about the

real ization and integration of the hardware and software medical systems in the

ophthalmic field to evaluate the optical properties of the stroma based on the

interferometric analysis of diffractive and polarizing effects related to the spatial

distribution of corneal col lagen fibrils. In addition, it performs consulting

activities to third parties about the design of intraocular lenses and the qual ity

cornea management.

Contact: Anna Rosa Rubino - http://www.phronema.it

IVTech is a startup focused on the real ization of innovative cel l culture systems to

refine the in-vitro models. Our mission is to make up for the lack of adequate

technology offered to biologists, by providing them with instruments and know-

how facil itating their transition from simple static cel l culture systems to 3D

dynamic multi-organ models, highly correlated and predictive of the human

patho-physiology and contributing to the reduction of the animal tests that have

to be performed, saving time and money.

Contact: Tommaso Sbrana - http://www.ivtech.it
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FASTENICA s.r.l . is a spin-off company of the Scuola Superiore Sant’Anna, Pisa,

I taly. I t’s mission is devoted to both industrial and market exploitation of

technical and scientific results achieved by his shareholders during their

engagement in several local, regional and European projects they were involved.

The multidiscipl inary team of FASTENICA aims to provide “turnkey” solutions in

the supply of products, services, research and development within the areas of

advanced robotics. Fastenica Staff is expert in R&D development in the fol lowing

fields, including flying robots, soft robotics, robotics mobile bases,

biomechatronics, mechatronics and ICT such as mechanics,

actuation/transmission, sensors, electronics, control, system integration, human-

machine interface, etc.

Contact: Fabio Leoni - http://www.fastenica.it

Electro-medical devices for medical and aesthetic appl ications. Mainly

microdermoabrader, ultrasonic treatment equpment, IPLs, surgical laser,

dermatologic laser, dental laser

Wide experience in lasers, IPLs and LEDs obtained in about 20 years of

international experience in the development of innovative medical devices,

Contact: Stefano Ianni - http://www.generalproject.com

Tecnottica Consonni Srl is an optical manufacturing company being on the

market since 1 957 with headquarter in Calco, in the northern area of Milan.

We are special ized in the manufacturing of optical components in glass and

plastic materials (lenses, achromats, prisms, flats, fi lters, mirrors, l ight guides) as

wel l as in the engineering, manufacturing and assembling of complete opto-

mechanical systems for imaging and il lumination devices. Tecnottica Consonni is

the leader company of the ital ian optical market.

Contact: Mr.Angelo Fasoli - http://www.tecnottica.com

Bright Solutions is a Diode-Pumped Sol id-State Lasers Manufacturer that

produces advanced laser sources for industrial , scientific and custom applications,

many of which are aimed at LIDAR characterization of highly pol luted urban

areas, volcanic emission monitoring, costal and bathymetric mapping, and

subsea range-gated imaging for Blue Growth (H2020).

Contact: Giuliano Piccinno (CEO) - http://www.brightsolutions.it
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HYPER PHOTONICS is a company special ized in designing, developing,

manufacturing and commercial izing laser devices and laser systems for medical,

scientific and industrial appl ications. The Hyper Photonics team has 30 years

experience in research and product development as senior scientists and part of

executive management in successful laser companies. HP laser experience is

related to Alexandrite, Nd:Yag and harmonics, Er:Glass, Er:Yag, Ruby, Ho:Yag

lasers, diode lasers, DPSS and fiber lasers. HP has the capabil ity to integrate laser

solutions with other technologies for both therapeutic and diagnostic purposes

in medical fields as wel l as for optimizing processes in industrial and scientific

appl ications. Company goal is del ivering technology-driven solutions that make

sense to our customers, by working with high professional ism, for fulfi l l ing

market’s requirements and perfectly matching expectations.

Contact:Dr. Isabella Carrer(Presidentandcofounder) - http://www.hyperphotonics.com

Jul ight srl is an I tal ian innovative company that promotes a smart use of photonic

technologies and laser l ight by combining opto-electronic integration,

miniaturization and cost-effectiveness, for applications to industrial and bio-

medical fields.

The use of laser l ight in bio-medical area al lows non-invasive, low cost, fast and

accurate solutions in several fields.

Jul ight is active in promoting and developing novel non-contact laser-based

ideas for medical diagnosis and treatment in cardiovascular diseases prevention,

respiratory monitoring, skin diseases & dermatology, novel medical imaging

techniques in col laboration with national level medical research centres.

Jul ight is partner in one FP7 EU Funded Research for SMEs Projects "NISTAS"

(201 4-201 6) in Biomedical Area

Contact: Guido Giuliani - http://www.julight.it

Quanta System is nowadays an important player in the worldwide laser

technology market, special ized in Surgery, Aesthetics and Art. These distinct

sectors, united by a common methodological approach, focus onto the qual ity of

l ife and care for People. Quanta deeply fol lows the tradition which, since ever, has

accompanied I tal ians, a Population of explorers and great inventors. Quanta’s

successes al l over the world confirm the strong push for innovation and the

international ization of I tal ian projects and technologies. They represent some of

the stages into that beauty and health route which is every day explored through

systems for Aesthetics and Surgery, always led by their principle: "taking care of

people, our masterpieces".

Contact: Antonio Raspa - http://www.quantasystem.com/root/en

VASCULIGHT: CONTACTLESS MONITORING OF

CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM
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Description of Life Science infrastructures

LABION is the nanomedicine and cl inical biophotonics facil ity of Fondazione Don

Gnocchi IRCCS, created in 2008 thanks to the support of the I tal ian Ministry of

Health and Lombardy Region. The main mission of LABION is to provide cl inical

and scientific communities with advice and experimental activities both on

col laborative and service approaches. The laboratory equipment includes a ful ly

control led confocal Raman Spectrometer operating at 532 nm, 633 nm and 785

nm, a compact Raman microscope, a MALDI-TOF spectrometer and a very new

high-performance and ful ly-automated Surface Plasmon Resonance Imaging

(SPRi) instrument. These cutting-edge tools are completed by traditional

methods used in chemistry, biochemistry, molecular biology and histology,

necessary for any type of sample preparation and methods val idation vs gold-

standard.

Contact: http://www.labion.eu

Alembic (Advanced Light and Electron Microscopy BioImaging Center) is a

multimodal imaging facil ity at the San Raffaele Scientific Institute that offers a

wide spectrum of approaches to provide a comprehensive solution to scientific

demands requiring optical or electronic imaging. The staff instructs researchers in

the most effective and independent use of microscopes, provides support to

users (from the experimental design throughout the workflow phases of the

project, up to data analysis) and performs, when required, ful l service for fees. The

most advanced imaging technologies include Total Internal Reflection, Super-

Resolution, Multiphoton excitation, Fluorescence Lifetime Imaging, High

Throughput Microscopy, Correlative Microscopy, Elemental Analysis and 3D EM-

Tomography. The facil ity offers access to the national and international scientific

community and to companies.

Contact: http://www.hsr.it/research/alembic
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Research institutes

This research l ine is dedicated to the development of integrated optofluidic

devices for different biophotonic applications. Optofluidics defines a wide

research field that is characterized by the combination of optics and microfluidics.

In biophotonic applications, optofluidic is general ly exploited to increase the

miniaturization of the devices towards integrated platforms cal led Lab-on-chips.

Femtosecond laser micromachining is ideal ly suited for lab-on-chip fabrication as

it al lows fabricating both microfluidic channels and optical waveguides on the

same glass chip, leading to monolithic and perfectly al igned portable devices.

Lab-on-chips for single cel l manipulation and analysis are fabricated including a

cel l counters, a constriction chips for probing cel l metastatic potential and single

cel l sorters based on fluorescence or cel l deformabil ity.

Contact: http://www.mi.ifn.cnr.it/research/fs-micromachining

Centre for Ultrafast Science and Biomedical Optics (CUSBO)

This facil ity gives open access to state-of-art instrumentation which covers a

broad range of activities in the field of biomedical optics for the non-invasive

optical characterisation of biological tissues and food qual ity. I t is focussed on

applications of innovative photonic systems to interdiscipl inary fields on the basis

of the diagnostic potential ities offered by fluorescence l ifetime imaging and

spectroscopy and by time domain diffuse optical imaging and spectroscopy.

These methodologies are util ized in cl inical appl ications for skin tumour imaging,

optical mammography and brain functional imaging. Support is given in the

design and planning of experiments as wel l as in performing measurements and

interpreting and analysing experimental data. CUSBO is partner of LASERLAB-

Europe a network including major European laser research infrastructures.

Contact: http://www.fisi.polimi.it/en/research/european_facility/cusbo






